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,.!) , f Irs is taken; it 13 pleasant
ntrrsiung to tiie tn.tc, ami acts
!w t promptly ou the Kidnerc,
r ;:nl Jweis, cleanses the

disnels colds, lip.nrl- -
i - fevers and cures habitual

i :.tii'ii. bvnip 01 .tigs is the
iv:i:i''ly of its kind ever pro- -

,. !!t':ism; t the taste and ac-- i.

m the stomach, prompt in
11 :uid truly beneficial in its
;: pared only from the most

I agreeable substances, its
v xi fiii v.t qualities commend it
;! .1; 'i have made it the most

, known.
: . i' Ficrs is for sale in 50c
?f MtW ly all leading drug-An- y

reliable druggist who
in t have it on hand Rill nro- -

I,' it promptly for any one who
Ik? to try it. Do not accept any

AUF0RN1A FIG SYRUP CO.
SA V FRANCISCO. TAL.

kOUISVtUF. KY. HEW YORK. N.Y.
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-- If Oil Cloth.
in ami T'ic;nn:

MOULDINGS.

"I'.cturi' C'i"rl. Twine Jiai's
II k- - ii: lowest prices.

C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

: (ioor east of London cloth- -

IThe Japanese excel in soft
korations on egg shell porce- -

sn. I hare a new covered
pth bowl and saucer that
lows this. It would be hard

find anything daintier for a
tk room.
In glassware the American

I tories are improving every
tar. A new glass banquet
Imp, silk shade (small size
Ikes two or three at least for
table) are quite attractive.
Plenty of flower pots, plain

rid decorated.

Q. M. Loos lev.
11 N A AND GLASS,

CiS Second Avenue.

flHAHCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

list Mortgages
IK bCXS CF

200.00 and Upward
' s.iie, secured on land worth from three to live

times the amount of the loan.
interest 7 per cent collected and
fitted free of charge.

': E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

"m S and 4 Masonic Temple.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Tiro lota In Rnvrr'm addition for ta'e Terr

heap.
new five room cottage on Thlrty-nra- t street,

'Ke lot. can be bonzbt on Ions time Terr low
rice.

Alio a number of smaller city lota in sood loca- -
cheap on lone time.

fJDA large line of dwelling in different parts of
now on list. Call and examine.
jnree nrst-claa- s Insurance Companies .

803 Second Avenue, over
Hopped Tailor Shop.

piJLIGlUUS ; SERVICES.

Biop Burgess' Visit to Rock Isl-- -

. and and Moline. ;

fMibilityef church 1 the Latter
City Confirmation at Trinity

-- fannty Monday Hchtol
Convention.

3ishop Alexander Burgess of the Epis-
copal diocese of Qaincy, made a visita-tio- a

of Trinity parish yesterday. In the
afternoon, in company with the rector,
Rev. R. P. Sweet, he paid a vieit to Mo-li- ne

where he met a large number of the
parishioners who are desirous of estate
lis ling a church in that city. The sub-
ject was discussed and the bishop ex-- pr

sssed himself pleased with the outlook
ana stated that he would be happy to
authorize, the formal organization of the
parish, the calling of a rector and other
sU ps necessary to its establishment.

At Trinity church last night Bishop
Burgeos confirmed a class of eight, pre-
sented by the rector, R. F. Sweet.
Tt.e regular choir was assisted by three
musicians from Bleuer's orchestra. Next
Sunday the same musicians will again
ta ;e part in the services, it being the

of the inauguration of free seats,
af er which date ail pews will be unap-
propriated, the reyenue being derived
from the weekly offence.

COCXTT SUNDAY SCnOOL CONVENTION.
The annual convention of the Rock

Is and County Sabbath School association
convened at the Congregational church
in Moline this afternoon and will con-tu.u- e

two days. This afternoon the pro-grim-

consisted of: Call to prayer.
R v. C. L. Morgan. Appointment of
committees, by the president. Lessons
for the eye; how used for primary class.
Mrs. O. II. Creel; how used for inter-
mediate classes. Rev. N. T. BUkeslee;
how used by the superintendent, Frank
Xi.dler; song, by Mr. and Mrs. O. II.
Creel. Practical illustratration, "What
it Should be and How ta do it," Prof. H.
M Ilamil.

This evening there will be a call to
prtise, by Prof. G. E. Griffith, and a
popular meeting witn an address by
Prof. H. M. Hamil. Tomorrow morning
tb-- ) election of offlsers will occur.

Which t'onrsf ?
If the reports which ere flying thick

and fast in regard to the appointments
that Mayor McConochie proposes to
m ike next Monday night have any scm-- bl

ince of truth, his honor has become
quite an expert trimmer. He first an- -

nc unced bis intention of being governed
a ood deal by the wishes of the alder
man, and to gst an expression from the
cc uncil a secret sess'.on was held at his
request. The Akgcs published what
transpired at that meeting. With the
eiception of Street Commissioner Harris,
tie present ofSzia's were indorsed. Af-

terward the mayor stated that
tlere would be very little change,
a significant remark considering the
a ;tion of the secret meeting, and was
v rtually saying that Mr. Harris would be
the only one dropped.

Now it is said that Mr. McConochie
his "hedged" considerably, and
that the aldermanic state has been
knocked into smithereens. It is claimed
that he is playing fast and loose with the
aldermen, and consequently there is kick-

ing all along the line . He would like to
a lift the responsibility upon the alder-

men, but instead of acceding to their
v ishes he wants them to arrive at his way
cf thinking.

The Akgcs is sorry tr hear
tais reported vacillation of Mayor
McConochie. His record of the past two
3 ears would irdicate more firmness and
decision than he is now displaying, nis
tppointeeB of two years ago have proven
themselves worthy and efficient with cne
exception. That lapse of judgment has
to often been pointed out to nim that it
needs no reiteration. He is as cognizant
df it as anybody, and is censurable In not
having rectified the mistake as soon as it
became apparent.

As The Argus sees it there is on!y one
honorable course for the mayor to pursue.
Having solicited the opinion of the couni
cilmen as to whom they considered best
litted for the different offices, be should
nbide by their decision. If he does oth-

erwise he compromises himself and places
u premium on duplicity.

Klver Kiplrta.
The stage of the water at noon was

10:05; the tmperature 66.
The Pittsburg. Kit Carson, F. C. A.

Denkman, Sam Atlee and City of Winona
went north; the Daisy came down.

TheB. Hershey. Pilot, LeClaire Belle.
J. W. Van Sant and Verne Swain went
north, and the West Ram bo and Verne
Swain came down.

Travel oyer the bridge Tuesday
amounted to, foot north. 750; south,
753; total, 1,503. Teams north, 623;
south, 616; tatal, 1,239.

The City of Winona brought 16 strings
of logs and the Helen Scbulenburg and
Pilot, eight, and the F. C. A. Denkman
and Bella Mac, 16.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

To the young facs Pozaani's Complex
ionPowder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try It.

THE AEGUS. THni?SnAY .nnrr : W

DEATHOF MELCHOIR KOCH.

Tho Weil-Kno- Citizen Passe
Itarth Early Th's Eorm'ns

Bloerapnlcalfeketch.
This morning at 4:43 o'clock Melchoir

Efoch died at his residence on Third ave-
nue between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets after painful illness of two weeks'
duration. Th deceased was born Nov.
16, 1640, at Nieder Gaulheim. Province
Rhein, Hesson. in the Grand Duchy of
Besse, Dormstadt. and came to this
country and located in Rock Island in the
year 1866. He was known to most of the
residents of this city, with whom he
entertained friendly relations. By' trade
he was a tailor, but when he first arrived
he obtained employment in the sawmill
of Wejerhauser & Denkman, who re-

member him as a good, steady and faith-
ful workman. Afterward he opened a
tailor shop and worked at his trade for a
great number of years, then went into
the saloon business and finally returned
to his trade as a tailor, until he fell a
victim to that dreaded disease, pneu.
monia.

He was a member of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and of the Cov-
enant Mutual Insurance company, of
Galesbur which originated with the
order of O ld Fellows, also of Rock Island
Grove No. 28 cf United Ancient Order of
Druids of tribe No. 15, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, of Camp No.
309 of Modern Woodmen of America,
and of Island City lodge No. 4. Ancient
Order United Workmen.

On November 21, 1S69, he was joined
in marriage with Miss Mary Hoffman,
who survives him with three children,
Tillie, now 20 years old, Frederick 17,
and George 14 years old.

The deceased was generally known and
respected as an honest, hard-woikin- g

man, and all who knew him liked him for
Lis genial ways.

ASSESSORS AGREE.

Tiie KomIm of AaMpNiament for 191
Vpnn at a Meeting Xliin

Slornins.
Pursuant to the call of County Clerk

Kobler, the township assessors of the
county met this morning at the court
house, and it was the first time in the his-

tory of the county that all the assessors
have been present at such meetin?. Those
in attendance were: Cordova, J. Cool:
Coe. W. F. Garnett; Canoe Creek, J. H.
Burton; Zuma, George Walker; Port By-

ron, C. P. Albrecht; Hampton, Douglas
Mosher; Moline, J. C. Waters; South
Moline, Louis Juhns, Rock Island, Asses-
sor Cieland, represented by John Barge;
South Rock Island. George M. Lukens:
Blck Hawk. D. C. Davis; Coal Valley.
S D. Pace; Rura H. J. Simmon; Bow-

ling, J. Doonan; E3gington, W. A. Hub-
bard; Andalusia, Ira Vandevere; Buffalo
Prairie, A. M. Little; Drury. Byron Drury.
C. C. Waters was elected chairman.

The basis of assessment agreed uoon
was as follows:

Real Estate Lands. $12 per acre; lots
one-thir- d of cash value; improvements,
one-thi- rd of cash value.

Personal Propertv Horses of all ases
on a valuation of 25, $20, $15 and f 10;
cattle. 6, 4, $2; mules and asses, $25.
$20, $15 and $10; sheep. $1; hogs. $1
per cwt.

Carnages One-thir- d value; Rood wa-
gons, $15; sewing machines, $15; pianos,
$50; melodians and organs, $10; all
other assessable property, including
moneys, agricultural tools, steamboats
merchandise and a great variety of things,
one-thi- rd their value.

Spring Joys.
There is to be 'a May pole danc at

Black Hawk's tower on Saturday after-
noon, J. Rosette the harpist having been
engaged to furnish the mnsic. It will be
a very merry occasion and many little
people will participate.

Rosette the harpist will furnish music
at the tower Sunday also.

TakeNotics.
Thom & Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.,

now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing without taRing up carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 10G5.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (

Lucas County. (
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Care.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6 th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

The rosy freshness, and a velyety soft-
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.
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HANDKERCHIEFS.

Arnold's Great Redaction Male-Hoane-- talns

Unprecedented.
Here it is, never before attempted in

the tri'cities. Handkerchiefs unexcelled
in quality and price. Sometime since we
promised our many customers and pat-
rons a special sale on

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and we have just purchased from an im-
porter at an immense discount his entire
line of the elegant goods which we are
able to offer to you at less than half their
actual value, for two days only Friday
and Saturday.

Lot 1 23 dozen extra quality very fine
hand embroidered sheer linen handker-
chiefs, very cheap at 50 cents, which we
will sell at this sale only, for 36 cents.

Lot 237 dozen of same quality as No.
1, not so heavily embroidered. "Regular
price 85 cents, but for this sale only. 19
cents.

Lot 369 dozen of pure sheer linen,
fancy embroidered, an exceptional bar-
gain, which we purchased as a leader to
sell at 25 cents, our price for this sa'e
only, 14 cents.

Lot 472 dozen of French lawn, col-
ored border, hemstitched handkerchiefs,
beautiful and latest designs. Also a lot
of tine pure linen hemstitched, which are
sold regularly at 0 cents, for this sale
only, 9 cents.

Lot 5 42 dozen with colored borders
hemstitched, which are worth 5 cents, for
this sale only, 2i cents.

M. Arnold
Davenport.

A haodsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman cn possass.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

THE COLUMBIA.

CHAS. McEUGH.
A sent for the- -

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

tie very best wheel made. Call and see
his line.

AN ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Seven-
teenth Street From the South
Line of Second Avenue to the
North line of Third Avenue.

Be it Orrlnlnt'l by thr IV y Council of the City of
'Srction 1. Tt;at Pcventecrlh street from the

south line of Second avenne In the mrth line ot
Third avenue, commo lly known :i Market square,
all lieini in the corporate limits of the said c ity of
Rock be and lbs Mime is hereby ordered
to he curbed with curbstones, excavate! and
praded, improved and paved with paving brick of
gond qunliry. in mannjrfollowiui;:

Cnrh tones shall be set on each side thereof, at
the outer line of the respective sidewalks. Said
curbstones shall be of the best quality of sand-
stone. no section to be less than three (3 feet
Ion?, two (2) feet deep and four (4) inches thick
when dressed The top edsre shall be fall and
square and neatly and the face
shall also be neatly notlesa than
twelve (12) Inches down from the top. The ends
shall be pressed Btnoo'b so as to make close joints
thcongh the full thickness of the stone not less
than one foot down from thetop, andlbe back side
of the stone shall be dressed to a uniform thirk-n- e

as of four (4) inches down from the top. The
excavating and grading shall be to such a depth as
will cause theto of the pavement, when laid, to
conform to the respective established prade of
said street between said points as sa d crade has
heretofore been established by end city of Rock
Island, and the said pavement herein provided for
shall, when laid, conform to raid grade and the
excavating; and gradinc: shall be to snch a depth
as will cause the said pavement to conform there-
to. On ' he roadbed thu formed, there shall be
put a bottom layer of clean maca lam to be laid
to "a depth of six ((i) inches over the entire road
bed, wherever there shall not remain six (ti) inches
of macadam, as at present laid in said street,

Btreet has been excavated snmciently tn
brine the finishsd pavement tip ti s:iia established
grade. The Intent beingthatut !eat six i)iiiches
ofmacs'lu'm shall be under the ptvemeni a a
foundation. The whole is than to be th ronghly
tolled with a horse-rolle- r an J settled to place aail
compacted to the satisfaction of the m oor, snptr-inteude-

of -- treets and street and all-'- y commit-Ve- .

On the foundation c h- - tnere inut he laid
clean river or hank sand, to the depth of three 3
inches, which nail bs raked into an even layer,
without licking 't. until the surface luyer and
(Travel foundation is made compact and solid to
the entire satisfaction of the mayor, superinten-
dent of streets and street and alley commit ce.
Ou the surface laier of sand shall be placed a
course of brick upon :heir flu or four-:- n ;n surface
and lengthwise of the street, care taken to
break no joints the same as when Lid in a wall.
On this onrse brick shall be spread river or bank
sand sufficiently to fill every joint and to cover the
entire conrse one 1 ) inch. Upon such conrse of
brick so covered shall liep'aced a course of brick
edgewise, that is lengthwise o- - upon their narrow
surface, and crosswise of the street placin; them
close together and breaking j lints as before spec'-fie-

and each brick shall be the sine of SVjX-lx-

inches.
Provided, 'hat on such part or Seventeenth

street where aftc excavating six (lit inches
the established grade there shall rem:in tt least
six (tt) inches of well packed tuacidatn with whic"
said street is now p .ved, the under course of
brick niriy be omitted, and there shall hi i:rd clean
riveror Iwinksandtc ihe depth of two 2 inches
which shall be rakei to an even layer and thor-
oughly wet down without lickiiur it ui,til it Is
made compact nd solid 'o the of the
mayor, superintendent of streets and street and
alley committee. No broken or irregular shated
bricks shall be place I on the top course, 'i he
brick composing the top course shall lie regular in
shape and size and of the very h ist, and hardest

elected brick, and all brick used in this course
shall be of the very best quality of virtitted br'u k,
such as will meet the approval of the mayor, su-
perintendent of streets nod street and alley .coi-mitte- e.

The lower conrsj shll be of turd burned
brick-sa- id stren shall be excavated, traded and
improved and paved as afonssid the whole wid'h
of the same between said curbstones excepting
the portion inc nded between the rails of the Kock
Island and Milan Bailwuy company aiid
eighteen lnche on the outer side of said company's
tracks, the cost of p iving said last mentioned por-
tion of said street to be pa'd for by said Kock Isl-
and and WiliD Street Railway cooipti y.

Bee t That the whole cost and expense of
the Improvement provided for In sectiou one (1)
of this ordinance shall be raised and paid by
special asses smen- - upon the property contiguous
to said improvement, said sped il assessment is
to he levied according to and oily 1 1 the amount
of the benefits which sha!l accmeto such property
by rensou of such improve roeut and under and iu
accordance with article nine tW) of an act of the
General Assembly cf the state of Illinois, enti-tle- a

"An act for the incorpura lon of citi-- s and
villageV approved April luth, 1872, ia force July
1st, 1874, andamendmects thereto.

Bee. 8. That Aldermen Corktn, Evan and
Knox be and a-- e hereby appointed commissioners
to make ac estimate of the cost of said improve-
ment, Including labor, materials and all other ex-
penses attending the same and the cost of levi-ln- g

and assessing the special tax therefor.
famed Aprii 12 h. IBM.
i Approved :

Attest: WILLIAM VrtXiterifHtw
AOBBBT aOHIlia, Mayor,
, : Sea! City Clerk.
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PEORIA
To wake 4nd Hotjsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERTELSEN,

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines, ;

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles ,

to insure speed, comforc and durability. -

If yon think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see ns.

THE FAlri, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tnePace, Let Qfliers Follow if tliey Can

KANN & HTJCXSTAEDT,
No. 1311 and 1S13 Second avenue,

Oflef to the Public the most brilUant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Lib ftart and

is to
TRY IT.

Samples
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STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor'Tables, Etc.

25c and 50c Bottle.

and Liver Pills.

H. f
Drugaist, Island.- -

Elm Street Store,
2929 Fifth

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup:

Acts quickly, perfectly safe and never fails cure all Lun" troubles.

THE BEST
-- Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnng and Stomach troubles,

Thomas Kidney
So a Bottle free.

T

1

ILL.

Hat

10c,

THOMAS,

DR.

in

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis- -

faction for your money than any shoe you have ...

ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Kipping off Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
along. Every pair stamped on the sole

TOR SALE B-Y-

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Soto Agent for Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store, .
1818 Second Avenue.
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